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Civil Service to Appoint Prohibition Force

The employment of the prohibition i will be the means of getting better (
force will go under Civil Service Com- J men.

riiission regulations at an early date, Our enforcement department has

according to an announcement from been under a constant throttle for
I

the commission recently. The last, years, there being so many friends in

Congress passed an act taking the ap- J the way that it has been practically

pointment of prohibition officers out impossible to hit anybody except the

of the political pot and put it under poor whites and negroes who have

the Civil Service. bottles and jugs. The new plan will

This is a great forward step in mak- probably get some of the demijohns

ing the law more effective, since it and decanters.

Various Definitions of Liberty

' "Liberty," a publication of about .cause to pboy them denies them their

five or six dozen pages well written privileges and prevents thorn from

and with good illustrations, appar- wandering at will. Their policy also

ently has taken upon itself the task exactly fits the wishes of the man

i.f Bucking the church and organized who wants to do just as he pleases

society. It offers a criticism against about any and everything. It fights

e\cry organized effort to promote majority rule and places government

morals or any other things, social or back in the jungles from whence it

religious.
_

came, letting every one do as ;icem-

W'hile it admits that men should be e'th right to him, no restraints.

Christians, it attempts to throw every The pojlcies generally advocated by

stumbling block in the path of men Liberty grants so much liberty that

to I'Vi'vent it, by a line of general crit- it would break up government. In its

irism, which it calls "liberty." 10 points, called "Declaration of prin-

lts policy" would fit children who do ciples," it sets out a fine code of

not want to obey their parents, be- rules, yet they are no better than

Last Warning
At a special meeting" of the Board of Town Commis-

sioners Monday evening, April 11, 1927, a warning was

order ed to be given all taxpayers who have not made set-

tlement of 1926 taxes. This warning was ordered with

the hope that little, if any, property would have to be ad-

vertised for taxes. "7*

rn

April 30th Is the
LAST DAY
And it is therefore very urgent that you take this as

a fair warning and that you make settlement as soon as

possible. No extension of time will be granted this year,

but all taxes must be in the hands of the tax collector by

that day or property will be advertised in accordance

with law.

W. B. DANIEL
TAX COLLECTOR TOWN OF WILLIAMSTON

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Too Many Dogs

The large number of dogs running may die from contact with this sow.

large in the town and country are The State should raise, the dog tax

<iuite a hazard to the lives of the J until it counts. It would not only

people. It is rather a common thing help the treasury but would make life

to hear of a dog running around and tind property safer,

snapping and biting other dogs, peo-

ple and stock. Last week, Mr. Rob- People who love dogs well enough

ert McClaron had a nice sow to die to keep them to annoy their neigh-

by having a fit and falling in a mud- born by barking, distributing fleas,

hole, where she was drowned. The and making life and property unsafe

head was sent at once to the State will not mind paying taxes. And the

Laboratory of Hygiene, where it was average man, certainly.the town man,|
found that the sow was mad. Now pay the tax is better off

it may be that many other animals without a dog.

not having been complied with, and j
at the request of the parties inter-1
ested, the undersigned trustee will on
the' 9th day of May, 1927, at 12 o'-

clock m., at the courthouse door in

the town of Williamston, N. C., offer

for sale to the highest bidder for cash

at public auction the following de-

scribed tract of land, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of the Godard
Brothers, Ben Gray, John Lawrence,

and others, containing four (4) acres,
more or less.

Also one black "mule this day bought
! of said Tyner.

[ This the Bth day of April, 1927.
B. A. CRITCHER,

Ul2 4tw ? Trustee.

I Robert L. Coburn, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
I will sell on Wednesday, the 27th I

day ,of April, 1927, all the personal]
property belonging to the late Har-

riutt E. Ward at her death, not other-

wise devised, at her home, and (1-2)
one-lialf interest in five (5) bales of
cotton,

j Terms of . ;ile: Cash,

i Sale will 'begin at 2 o'clock p. m.
This 26th lay of March, 1927.

] mr29 4tw S. M. JONES,

Administjutor, Harriet E. Ward.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad-j

rainistnatrix of J. T. de-
ceased, late of Martin County, North
Carolina, thdt is to notify all persons!
havirig claim against estate of said

deceased to present them for payment
on or before the 26th dfly of March,
1928, or this notice will be pleaded in

"bar of their Tegevery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please ifouke immediate payment.!
This 2Gth day of March, 1927.

ADDIE MATTHEWS,
mr29 6tw Administratrix. 1

R. L. Coburn, Attorney.

tlipse which have been set out many ji
times before. The general idea of j j
liberty is to outline the things we j?
want to do, then write them down' 1

1 1
and proceed to do them.

It has taken a long, long time to 1
jbuild a constitution under which we

| can all live in safety and have the j
j same fully guarnnteed, yet plenty of; 1
j men are constantly fighting the con- j
stitution in both word and deed; and]

,

call their doing so liberty. Disre- j
spect for right would be a much bet-

ter name.
1 .

' | It now looks as if we are going to

j get out of China and quit. There

| seems to be too many to kill, and we

! can't chastise them without shooting

[ them; so it begins to look like the.

I safest thing to do is to run.

' Only one more week and then

I clean-up and fire prevention week,

s If observed, this will save lives and

i property besides improving the ap-

t pearance of things.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed on th 25tli day of

t August, lt>l7, by Ransom Knight, and
( of record inThe public registry of

Martin County in Hook M-l at page
" 442, said deed of trust being given to
f secure the payment of certain notes

of even date and tenor therewith, and

I I the stipulations in said deed of trust!

NO PRICE CHANGES IN FORD CAR
This is the heading to an article published April 9th in one of the best-informed automobile magazines pub- '

lished. We do not know what's in Mr. Ford's mind any more than you do, but we do believe that RUMOR of
marked changes in the Ford car is entirely supposition. To change the Model T Ford car would be ?as we see
it?like killing- the goose that lays the golden egg. We believe that you can buy the Improved Ford of today, and
get the BEST dollar's value in automotive power that money can buy. The large number of Ford cars sold shows
that there is the most value to be had in a Ford at the folowing prices (delivered in Williamston):

ROADSTER $420.00 TUDOR SEDAN ! 565.00
TOURING CAR 441.00 FORDOR SEDAN 616.00
COUPE 554.00 TRUCK CHASSIS 376.00

Wire Wheels Standard Equipment on AU Closed Cars

Look at the figures are given authentically below of a few States and for the shortest month in the year,
too. February, of cars sold and see what the public thinks of the Improved Ford Car:

Nearest
' Nearest .

FORD Competitor '-H*- FORD Competitor

Arkansas i: 740 450 Missouri 4,390 3,521

Delaware : 108 89 North CaioUna .....1,706 830
*

>) 11 I OAA Oklahoma I'll 7 009?'f 0
,

I*? 1*?
>

; Oregon 468 318
I<Ww> - 240 139 South Carolina 742 390
Indiana 2,244 1,420 Virginia 900 700
Kansas 2,711 1,360 420 380
HALF OF ALLTRUCKS SOU) IN THE UNITED STATES DURING FEBRUARY WERE FORD TRUCKS

Ford Trucks Sold 10,690 Nearest Competitor, 4,700
- ' " L.We have a well-equipped shop for the handling of repairs of all kinds, and a large stock of Genuine Ford ? P

Parts to insure immediate service. Your job willbe handled promptly and with care. \u25a0+ '

WILLIAMSTON
-

MOTOR CO.


